2020 PRESIDENTS DAY WEEKEND WINTER FESTIVAL
Annual Chili Cook Off
LAKESIDE PARK, MAYVILLE NY
February 16, 2020              3:00 - 5:00 p.m.

Come join us for our Annual Chili Cook Off! Enter your favorite concoction and compete against other secret recipes!! There will be lots of fun, excitement, and awards of recognition and prizes for the following categories:

- People’s Choice (Best Overall Chili)
- Where’s The Beef? (Vegetarian or Non-Beef Chili)
- Not Your Mother’s Chili (Most Unique or Unusual)
- Fire In The Hole (Spiciest Chili)

Blind, anonymous judging to be done by all attendees.

Individual/Group/Restaurant:_____________________________________________________________

Email:______________________________________________________________

Cellphone:___________________________________________________________

Town/Village/City of residence (for press purposes):
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________

Total Number of People at Your Table:_____________________________________________________

**We provide Tables, electric outlets, tasting cups, spoons, and napkins**

What You’ll Need

1: Bring at least 2 gallons of your favorite chili, this quantity is requested instead of a registration fee.

2: Have a heating device such as an electric roaster or crock pot for your chili, labeled on the bottom clearly in case it gets left behind.

3: Have your chili ready by 2:30 p.m. to be taken to the judges’ table in the tent

4. Feel free to bring any promotional material, printed recipes.

5. Bring a friend, family member or staff member that would like to help serve and talk about your chili.

6. The desire to be the Chili Champion of the 2020 Winter Festival.

Please return form to: Mayville/Chautauqua Community Chamber of Commerce, P.O. Box 22, Mayville NY 14757, email to dmarsala@chautauquachamber.org, or just call the Chamber Office at 753-3113 with your information.